
41 Myall St, Cooroy

Family Escape
This expansive property is ideal for the larger family or those who

enjoy extra space. On top of the four substantial bedrooms, there is

two downstairs multi-use rooms on offer, perfect for your very own

home cinema, spacious office or a rumpus / games room for the kids.

The theme of open space is continued throughout the property, with a

light-filled kitchen which overlooks the yard. The kitchen is perfect for

any home chef with it's substantial oven and gas cook top, all

complimented by an abundance of bench space and cupboard

storage. The large yard, with newly landscaped garden area, is perfect

for younger families who need room to run around, or for your four-

legged friends. Flowing into the yard is the outdoor entertaining space,

which is the perfect place to sit back and relax after a long day. This

property, being an entertainers dream, also offers an enclosed

balcony area which overlooks the Cooroy Golf Course. Hardwood

floors throughout give the property a classical feel, while fans offer

comfort all year round. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not

accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties
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Price $720 Per Week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 41

Agent Details

Cooroy Admin - 07 5447 7866

Office Details

Blue Moon Cooroy

SHOP 2 14 Maple St Cooroy, QLD,

4563 Australia 

07 5447 7866
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should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate.


